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(Subject lo District Conference.)
ASSF.Mlil.Y:

JOHN POYOEY, Johnstown.
JAMES J. THOMAS, Carroll Twp.

SHERIFF :

JOHN It YA X, Cambria Borough.
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JOHN FLAX At! A N, Stnnv t'r.-e- Twp.
JOHN l--. THOMAS, Lucnsburg.

i(kik h i"s e di it fa-to- :

ISAAC '. WISSlNfiEIt, P.lacklick Twp.
I

ll'RY lOMMIb.MON'KR 'm

JOSEPH CUAMEU, Allegheny Twp. j

;

'Digest of Meet ion Lairtt.
Toll op. n at A. V. ami close at 7 1', M.

WHO VA S VII? K.

Every male citizen, twenty one years of aire.
yuwfi'.iis the follow In iiiiitiiuti.ii3 shall lie

n tit led to rote t all ck ct ion :

I. He slmll luive Iwn u cili.cn of the Crilteit
Si.Oo one month.

J. He shall liuv repl'leil in the Stat e one yrnr;
or. if li.ti iinr iouslj" I'ecn h ( ii . t ! i tli l clirtr or native t rti ciUzen thereof, awl slutll
have rcmoveil therefrom unit returne.l, then
lie shall have r"sii:e.l th rein six months iiuiiie--iint'-l-

prrccilh'ir the election.
;t. He shall 1m ve resiiled in the district where

lie Infnrt.' to vote two month' ttnnie'linteiy
reifilin the elttiuii, insteuil of ten days, a?

iorniei ly.
4. If t'ventf-on- e vrnrs of niro, or upward, he

shall Imve "ii'l. wilhln two years, n Slute or
ounty tux. whieh shnll have l rn npscrscd it

lenst t wo ne in Hi f i rev Imn to t he eleul ion. am!
I'aid lit lent one ir.niith previous to the Fame.

5. Koreiirr lorn Htixeim ruist liavo lci-- nil-- t

urnli.eil at leat one :noiit h 1I ire the elect inn,
iiii.I mil! to tie i ijiiin liuu'.ri ton-T:in- e! i

fn "elion pn eo!iti!,'.
The election will tie lichl on 'lhe Tnc8l;iy

fetl following the ttr.il Mot;-h- i of Novemlicr,
l.einir this ye.'r the 7th iljiy tit the month.

Sepiciniiir 8ih, ie the last day tor tie-Jn- ir

a "'hs'iI. i

Suliirdi, Oett ber "lh. U the last day for 6e--
Cliriiil Mil t rr i 'II o:lll l .

Sntiiriliiy, ctol r 7th. I the lttnt clnv rtn
which tuxes I'lin he piii i in lejrtil lime to votr.

TheiOi'ive l.'t s Hhoeld ! ci ref u I ly remein-licrc- d

laid aelfil on t.y all votcif.
i

t

Tin: "Digest of Election Laws,
iiuUitu-i- i :Vj the hcnu.ot this column.
was prepared by Captain M'Ck-!lmd- ,

Cliuinuaii of the Democratic S.tate j

Committee, ami is v.vil worthy the
:itlention of evi ry voter, as it fully yet
briefly answers every question that
could possibly sngorijst itself in regard
to the right of suffrage and the pre-
liminary steps necessary to secure that
right. This die-- t is not oi.lv reliable
but altogether timely, especially as an
erroneous digest has already went the .

rou mis of the pivss.
!

I-- ' X S EC RET A it y IJf.i.knat was on
Tuesday la.- -t acquitted by the U. S. j

Senate of the charge of receiving
briln-- s in oliiee, the vote standing
thirty-si- x guilty to twenty-fo- ur not
guilty, a two-thi- rd vote being neces-
sary to convict. His acquitted was
brought about partly by the f.iilur.i of
the evidence to convince nil the .Sena-
tors

,

ami partly lvcatie it was thought
by not a few of them that the Senate
had no jurisdiction in the matter,
j'.elknnp will I e called upon, however, ,

and answer the cl arges before a crim-
inal court, when his conviction may
le confidently looked for. j

j

The nomination of (lodlove S. Orth
for Coventor of Indiana, to which I!

must be adde 1 the removal of Com-- ! j

tnissioner Prult and the Appointment
of Tyner as the successor of Postmaster-Ge-

neral Jewell, has taken the''
starch completely out of the Kepubli-- '
t-- ins of that State, and lias strono-l-v

iin)ucil tlic Dcmocracv with the belief
tliat the)' can carry Indiana by alarjje
mnjority pod 5 idgos pl.icimr tlic
lipjures ft bih 'Jn.t'O (?ass county
nlone, it is spid, will increase its Pcin-ocrati- c

majority this year to nine hun-
dred, the usual majority In-iii- only
alxmt lour hundred. So mote it be.

The Johnstown Tribune baii
the idea of ir.iloadin "fJrant

mid (Jranti.-m- " y declaring nnmn
i!her thino;s tliat there wouldn't be a

corporal's jiimr, left, of the Kepnbliean
parly lutmly a dot d or an action to
lie proud of in the hbtoiy of the patty

if it had not Ih cii for (irantism," the
Alt iona Tribmu', one of those inde- -

pciulent journals w!iich seldom fails to
nipiortthe Kepnbliean ticket, is led
to remark that it does not for a mo--

' Pient suppose that because the editor
is a member of (b nnal C rani's per--

fotml jrovernini tit, that fact had an v -
tiling to do with fraiuiiiq; the above
opinion.

Kept bi.ican journals steminoiy take
great pride in denying that any cool-

ness exists lietween (.iovf ruor Hayes
and General (iant, alleging on what
they are pleased to call tho "very best
authority' that nothing but good feel-

ing prevails between the present and
urosiieclive (?) Presidents. And that
tho ...l!.iiii)ilh--it- i i.iiirii'tl-- t......... . .ir rio'bt. inHIT. j - - - -

I

at I 11 l tl

I T,,E I"qtblican conference of Lie
ih comr, essionai district,

, co'cd of Indiana, Jefferson, Cl.ar- -
. 1 . . . :
on, Armstrong finit rorcs:, touiiu,

met at Kittnnninp; on Frielay last ami
. i ii. .i...:nn;i.tAunanimously nominate., u.ai ..m .c o w

(no, in visible) soldier ami irrepressible J

oi'ice-sceke- r, General Hai ry lute, of
Indiana, for Congress, thus putting !

him where be will elo the most goon m
securing the election of his Democratic
competitor, who has not yet been
nominated, hut who is universally rec-- j

ognized as Hon. Geo. A. Jeneks, tlic
man who two years ago defeated the
aforesaid White over live hundred
votes in the same district, which, by j

... ...i nw. m tn
elect a" IlepuMican Congressman by
not less tlian om- - thousand majority.
Who and what (iencral White is our
readers nlrealy know. to their heart's
content, but the J'iiila. Times draws
sm:li a graphic and faithful pen picture
of the redoubtable Harry that we can-

not refrain from reproducing it for the
edification of our readers. Here it is:

"fieaeral Vhiteisan importunate, chronic
political expectant, with considerable im-

practical ability find little fitness for sncees,
and lie lias been thumped trotu post to pillar
by his party because ho deserved if and was
docile eiinuph to submit to it. He entered
the Senate early in the war, and minpled
tlin dress-parad- noidier with bis embryo
statesmaiisbip. Naturally enough be was
raptured in his first Kkirmish when he got
in the field, and was held in Lihhy for a long
time by JelV Davis, so much above bis mili-
tary or political value, that hi exclianjro
eonlitn't be effected. When he wn.t finally
exchanged lie discovered that lie had resign- -

el his seal in the Senate, and that Dr. St.
Clair was his successor. He narrowly es- -

taped in a content for renomination, and '

remrned to the Senate, where he served I

three I'n 1 terms. In 1872, as he conliln t
decide whether h most, wanted togotoCon- -

gress or to the Constitutional Convention as
lelepate-at-la- i ce, lie was nominated for botli

places by the Kepnbliean State Convention,
aiul when the Martrantt storm came he
threw up Congress and stood for the Con-
vention, as nol-oil- could be defeated for that
position on either sine. He served in both
the Senate and Con vent ion at the same time,
aed of course accomplished notliinebut fail-
ure iu either. In IStiO-O'- .i, and again in 1872
li would bare been the Eepublican candi-
date for Governor but for the trivial accident
that the parly wouldn't give him the nom-
ination, and in 1S74 he compassed a nomin-
ation for Congress in a decided Kepnbliean
district, and Mr. Jeucks defeased him by
over 5M) majority. Mr. Jeruks has proved
himself one uf tb ablest, and most efhVient
men of the Pennsylvania delegation, and
the chances are greatly In favor of his re-

election."

Hon. Fn.u ford Wilson, late Solici-
tor of the Treasury, a own red on
Thursday last before the House com-- !
niittee on the St Louis whiskv trials
and told in very plain terms all that
he knew about the "true inwardness"'
of that powerful and g com-- 1

bination known as the Whiskey King,
not forgetting to reveal Grant's sym-- j
pathy with the members, if not his
approval and encouragement of the
doinrrs, of that infamous triumvirate.
His testimony abo disclosed the fact
that Grant was as "mad as a March
hare" about the prosecution of this
nefarious ring, that the ollicial com-
munications

!

made to him in regard to i

Jbibeock's "cheek by jowl" with Mc-
Donald, Joyce, nnd men of that ilk, i

were promptly made known to lab
cock in person, that it was by Grant's
direction thnt the circular of Attorney
General Pierrepont which alarmed the
witnesses for the government had been
issued, and that he (Grant) never at-

tempted to conceal the animosity he
lelt for all who were engaged in the
prosecution of the consj irators engaged
in these wholesale frauds upon the
revenue. More than this, if not worse
than this, lie testified that Horace
Porter had explained to him that the
word "Sylph," with which linlicock
signed several of his crooked whisky
dispatches, was the synonym for a
"lewd woman with whom the President
of the United States was on intimate
terms," ami that lie (Wilson) informed

.Grunt of what Porter had told him,
which the President indignantly denied
lint never manifested his indignation
by cutting the acquaintance of Porter,
Verily, they are a sweet-scent- ed lot of
scalawags in aud about the White
Home.

-- f
Wattf.p.soX, of the Louisville C.uur-rirr-Jnirn- nl,

describes Governor It. 13.

Hayes, the Itepublican candidate for
President, as "a pompons little fellow
who wears-- a shinino-- cravat, spotless
kid plovcs, a ncnt-flttia- a coat, patent
leather boots, a bat of the latest fasli- -

ton, r;nd a cane such as is generally
carried by young swells from whose
faces the down has not yet disappear-
ed." The llarrisbuiir Patriot thinks
this description would not lie a misfit
for the secretary of an m.der-secretar- y

of foirc foreign legation, for hotel
clerk, for a post-tradorshi- broker, or
for a man Ti.illiner who had got above
his business, but it is malapropos for
fur a person intemU'd to fill the seat of
VVashingttn, Jell'erson, Madison, Jack-
son, Lincoln and such gentry. If such
a smooth and dandified oandidate could
but lie generally seen of his constilu- -
cnls Ul?ru WullU ,Jti 1,1,1 of ,,im- -

i .",fK 'ew Vork Tribune bays : "A
,
fair indication of the drift of public

ntmient may ahvays be gathered
' from, the communications published in
our department of 'Letters from the

, J'cople,' whit h come from renders of
the Tribune of eve rv sha le and varie- -

ly of political opinion." If this bo
true it is very satisfactory, for though
ncaily all of the Tribune correspond- -
cnts are of Kepubliean antecedents,
the great bulk of their letters show an
unmistakable I eamng toward Tildcn
atul Hendricks

Cox. Wharton, United Stales Dis
trict Attorney for Kentucky, a former

'law no rt.iwf of rv.Kooi-i.t.ipi- r lln'inn- -
I - - - V I V. 1. 1 1 J Mil I .U I, j

l..;J. . .

War in the (Mwp

WHAT A T.r.AIUNO UKPCBLICAS JOURXAT,

OK WKSTKI1S rCNNSTI.VANIA THINKS
OK HAYKS NOM1.SATIOS HARIJ

WORPS, MY MASTERS!

the organ of
.,,tj11Mll',,;...in.of Fa vet ie county, publish
ts t,(0 following editorial exposing tLo
trickery and fraud by which the nomination
of Hayes was procured at Cincinnati ;

NOMINATION OF HAYES AND WHEELER AT

CINCINNATI.
When the doles ates from this State to

the late Cincinnati convention were select
ed, it was reported that an arrangement
was made with I ho administration, that the
delegates chosen should bo transferred to
Conkling, in return for the appointment of
I loll t nmemll IO UC cjccremiy
There was such an odor of improbability,

and iacalitv of course, in the thimr, that
vre could not credit it. And so we said at
the time. We did not believe that Simon
Cameron was so utterly prolligaie, and
capable of such a crime against the Ilopub-lica- n

party of the State. Bat what was
then slated as a fact turns out lo be true
or something like a prophecy. Time has
confirmed i's truth, and what was agreed
on at Ilanisbuig lias been carried out at
Cincinnati. First, Don Cameron almost
instantly was appointed Secretary of War,
and the rest followed in order.

Of course, an act so dishonest, having in
it all the elements of a national conspiracy

to sell the KepuMicans of the State for a
cabinet office required a cunning device
and hidden machinery. The trick could
be played in only one way : that is, by put-
ting the delegates to the Cincinnati conven-
tion in a position t; be handed over in a
body. To ibis fnd a rule was adopted by
which the rotes of all the delegates were to
bo voted by the chairman, to which olfice
),yi Cameron, now Secretary of War, was

jipp0inted. The representative districts
weje alluj, jlated, and Don Cameron, at
his own will, empowered to cast the solid
vote of all. Thus he was authorized to cast
the fifty-eigh- t votes of Pennsylvania for
whom he pleased, and in defiance of the
fifty-eig- ht individual delegates, restricting
him to casting them f.r Ilartranft, except
upon twenty of the fifty-eig- ht delegates
demanding a conference iu which a major-
ity could instruct him to vote tho fifty-eig- ht

votes for such candidate as such majority
should direct. A maj uily of tho delegates
were for Bl.tine, and a conference was de
manded, after the second ballot at Cincin-
nati. Bat Cameron refused to grant it.
when our delegate, Mr. Andrew Stewart,
John H. Hampton and two other delegates
defied Don Cameron and voted for Blaine.
The Blaine men, if permitted to vote, could
and would, at any time before the seventh
ballot, have nominated him. They were
held in complete rcstiaint and duress, tak-
ing in fact no part in the contest, until
Morton's, Conkling's, Hayes' and Bristow's
friends had fully tested their ability to unite
on any one of themselves, and liunliy came
to an agreement to vote as they pleased,
when the slaves were let looso from their
slave baracooi. and where their votes were
rendered worthless during their confiac-men- t.

Never were dm;. ken or renegade
voters more firmly cooped ami held from
the polls. In no oilier way could the State
lie deprived of its vote in the Cincinnati
convention, and in that way alone could
Blaine be defeated and the Coiikliugs auj
the New York money brokers, free-trade- rs

and gold gamblers, nominate their man.
A laiiro majority of delegates were for I

Blaine, and had they been unleashed from
their chains, would at any time have nom-
inated Blaine. New York could have car
lied their man and measure only by tramp
bug tho vote of Pennsylvania out of exist-- i
ence. No man denied that a vast majority
of the liepublicans of Pennsylvania were
for Biaine. No man date deny that lie
was tho choice of n vast majority of the
Republicans of the United States. On the
first ballot ho had the majority of the
47 States and Territories. Bri.stow had 11
States, or a majority of their delegates.
Hayes had one Slate (Ohiol. Morton, six
States and Territories ; Conkling, two
States ; Ilartranft, one State, (Peiuia.)
nominally, but not in fact.

ON" THE riKSI TI.II.I.OT,
Tilaine had , 2!l votes.
Mortn 120
l'.ristow lit "
C.inkliug "
Haves (14 "
Ilartranft, OS "

ON THE FIKTII HA I. LOT,
TMaine had 2Sfi votes.
Morton . f5 "
Hristow 114
HavcH 1U4

Ilartranft fit) "
n THF. SKVKNTII A N 11 riNAI, BAI.I-OT-,

niaino bad from I'eiinsvl vania "4 votes.
II .yes
The wholu final vote for Haves was 3SI

" " " ' Ulaiue " 3.11 "

Majority for Hayes 33
That Mr. Blaine was tho choice of a ma-

jority of the Bepublicans of the United
States, not even Don Cameron, or the most
impudent of those who cheated them out
of their rights, and subverted their will
haqe so far denied.

Thin was the sale of the State, by Don
Cameron, consummated. He paid for his
office by cooping the Pennsylvania delega-
tion, except our own representative, Mr.
Andrew Stewart, John II. Hampton and
two others. By a trick of the most vilhan-ou- s

depravity, the Republicans of Pennsyl-
vania were cheated out of their votes, the
State laid prostrate uuder the feet of fiee- -

traders and money-lendin- shylocks of
New York and their European co conspir-
ators, and our laboring people subjected to
the plunder of the greediest, most heartless
aud most uupiinciplcd class of the world's
robbers.

The whole thing was a put-u- p job of
long standing. It was intended to rivet
and continue the Giant ring of office-holder- s

and tho Grant dynasty. Not even tho
talents nnd the admitted supeiioi ity of in-
tellect of Mr. Blaine could savo tho admit-
ted favorite of the people from sacrifice at
tho altar of Mammon. He was the head
commoner of the Union, but for that reason
he was the more hateful to tho monoy
power and associated family aristocracy.
It was because he rose from among the
common people that ho was the trore listed
and tho more prosecuted, pursued and re
viled. Wealth, family, the aristocracy of
both, hated hint with demon hatred, and
l.o has fallen before their associated vil-
lainies.

The nomination of Hayes was determin-
ed by them months ago, Jrant having the
patronage and the 80,000 to DO.OOO office- -

j. holders, stand ing through hisappoi; itment
I nt "ie dMr of the national treasury, Iheaded

me greeny ano aristocratic army an.t lie t

was the head and f rotit. of th conspiracy, i

The first indication of the selection of:
Hayes as their intended candidate was the
appointment as Secretary of War of an
Ohio man, Judge Taft. It was intended
to bring the patronage of that depailment
to bear on the Kcpuhhcans of '

State. But before lli.tt, Bristow, of Ken- -

I tnekv. was nnnoiiitori...... ... lv ilm nuirmmmi ifi T g j ' 1 ' '..l,..'..... V.

1 mm

what they say about tins matter it is has la-e- removed from oflice without ' department to secure the Southern dl-ji- o

more our province to doubt than it the formality of a i otice from cither
'

C?.108' an1 liticula.ly those of Kentucky.
would lie that

!
the future historian will the 1 res.dentoi the. roper department. ! i,r aaid

province
on the

was
whisky
to make

and
himself

other thieves.
popular

find it a duty incumlient upon him to tyrant is evidently determined that no Grant, in defiance of remonstrances, an- -
. .

.

MV tlial me Kinoiy leenng wjhcii ihislow man or anil-Li- u nl termer filiaJl puueu ins personal ami ihw.mii inenils.
2 runt entertained for Haves was the eseajie his veiig-anoc- . And yet (ov n,Ml r5r5srmv f:,v,,r a"d inllucnco by

millstone aUmt his neck which dragged Hayes endorses the Cincinnati pla- t- f. tUm. conviction and the
i tentiaiy. So he came into the Cincinnati

liiui elowu to his political dcilu. i loi ui and the pialfomi endorses (Jrant. convcution without idea or bopo of the

nomination with 121 delegates to be held ,

n Enn.t an Don Cameron held the votes of
Pennsylvania, to be transferred on the final South Abingfon, Mass., 1ms a manu-ball- ot

to Hayes, the candidate held by the factory ofhoVs, It turns out l,."KXOtO,000

cold gamblers, free-trader- s, and thedepend- - eyelets for sImits yearly. '
ants of the Grant dynasty now and then f There are twetity-foit- r Catholic Total
in possession of" the power and offices of Abstinauee Societies m Iloston, numbering

rthe nation. Conkhng. without a shadow
of chance or claim for the nomination, like
Cameron and l?ristow was set up to keep
Blaine from carrying New York, and held
its delegates in hand for transfer to Hayes,
fto was Ilaitranft used to hold in hand the
delegates from Pennsylvania, avast major- - j

ity of whose people were really tor iiiaine. i

But by a trick, nnpiacticed by any other
State in the Union, the whole State repre-
sentation were deprived of the right to vote
and Don Cameron,' the autocrat of the
hour, hold their ballots in his hind, and,
as if they were so many plantation negroes,
voted for them as their master and owner,
ami sold them as the auctioneer of a slave
baracoon. '

Was Gov. ITartranfta participant in this
natioual swindle, or was he the dupe of
Cameron ? lias he played the fool or the I

knave? Has he permitted his name to bo
'used, h mself a soft money and tariff man

the cmbodimentof Pennsylvania's inter- - j

est and policy to foist Hayes, a free- - .

trader and hard money man, into the Pies- -

idency? AVhy should he do so? Hayes '

has less national standing and no more in- - !

tellect or experience than Ilartranft. And
yet, instead of a soft money protectionist,
he has beeH used to destroy Blaine, a
Pennsylvanian by birth, and in principle
and policy a Pennsylvanian, to foist into
the Presidency a free trader and an imme-
diate specie lcsumptioniflt a New Yoiker
in principle in pl.tce of a Pennsylvanian.
New York hates Pennsylvania. She hates
her "p'2 iron" policy, as she derisively
styles it. It was only a few weeks ago that !

Hayes emphatically declared he was op-Kse- d

to the repealof the resumption act
that his only objection to it was that it was
nut sufficiently stringent, and did not com-
pel the Secretary of the Treasniy to enforce
specie payments immediately. He wishes
no delay of thecrushing power of tho screw
press, even if, as it comes it pin our people
with its crushing power, it. forces the blood
through every pore of our bodies.

Mr. Hayes ami Grantisitt.
III POSITION AS TIIK CHOICE OF CAM File X,

CONKMNO, ANO MORTON DKMANO eK
IN DKPKX DKNT8 THAT II K SHOULD HKI'i;-DIAT- E

T1IKM.

To the-- Editor of the X. V. Tribune :
Sin In behalf of Republican voters

around me who desire reform in the ad
ministration of public affairs, I venture to j

ask Gov. Hayes, through you, for some
stronger assutance than his letter of ac-
ceptance gives, that he will have an admin-
istration fiee from those abuses which need
reform. As the party now stands, no liv-
ing man, no matter what his private char-
acter may be, can conic before this country
as the choice of such men as Cameron,
Conkling, Blaine, aud Grant, and be re-

garded as in any sense a reformer. With
snob men around him what can he rlo ?
Honest as he may bo, no platform, no
pledges that he can give, are woith tho
paper they are written upon. Tho Came-
ron, the Mortons, the Blaiucs, and the
Conkliiigs will reign over us again, nod
merely use his good name for their bad
purposes.

The honest voters in the Republican
party want honest men in all high andjlow
places too. Wo want the party leaders
openly repudiated. Oiies G iv. Haves dare
to do this? Does be dare to denounce
these men? Does ho dare to cut loose
from them, and give us and them positive
assurance that his Cabinet will be filled
with such men as Biistow, Charles Francis
Adams, and others whom tho people can
trust, chosen from the narrow limits of no
party, but from tho honest and capable "f
all parties. Now is the time for him to do
this, and to trove himself the man for tlic
times. After he has been elected as the
tool of these men vliicli Heaven forbid
the honor common among thieves would
forbid him from repudiating thorn, and he
must become one of them ; and they would
share the spoils 'wi'h him, Governor, do
you see it iu that light ? I do. And I am
only one of thousands and thousands of
pKir, honest d, heart-sic- k far-
mers. The Democratic pariy has set Re-
publicans a good example. They mean re-

form. Theirs is not idle talk. But loth
as I am to confess the country has from
them better assurance of good honest gov-
ernment than Hayes can possibly give, un
less he is bold enough to cut looso fiom
Giant and the whole ship's crew of them,
and trust himself to the tide of honest in-

dignation which can only bear the next
Presid-Mi- t into the "White House," and. re-

move tho roblier tyrant's baud from the
honest freeman's purse. Yery respectfully
yours. Honkst Voter.

Indian Rock, Va, July 20, 1876.

Ti:naiBi.F.CoT.i.iEiiY Pisastkr. Ranks-vill- e,

a little hamlet iu Union township,
g three miles up Sa wmill Bun, wr.s ter-

ribly excited between one and two o'clock
on Saturday afternoon, by and explosion of
firo damp in Oray & Bell's coal mine.
Four men were working iu the pit, William
Eiscnhart, John Lisenhart (a son of the
former), Robert Campbell aud Joseph
Ncalc. As soon as tho smoke had been
dissipated a numbor of men cnteied tho
mine aud round the elead bodies of three of
the four. John Lisenhart, a lad of four,
teen years, wasalivo biufrightfully burned,
and is perhaps dead by this time, It was
thought he could not, possibly recover.
The bodies were all badiy burned except
that of W. M. Eisonhait. It is supposed
he inhaled flames, as the body was not dis-
figured iu the least.

The bodies were taken to their respec-
tive places of residence, and yesterday
morning Coroner M'Calliu held an inquest,
at which a verdict of accidental death was
rendered. It is supposed that tho acci-
dent was caused by the Jamp carried by
Neale, who was a "trapper" in the pit, his
duty being tQ attend to the ventilation.

Lisenhart was forty-tw- o years old and
leaves a wife and five children. He was
a brother of C. Lisenhart of tho Thirty-secon- d

ward. Campbell was seventeen
years of ago. Roth lived in Union town,
ship. Young Neale was a son of John C.
Nealo, of the Thirty-fift- h ward. Pitts-
burgh Post, Aug. 1st.

How He Rk.fohms Things. Tho sup-tmrtc- rs

of Hayesclaim that he is a reformer.
What has ho re for mod? Where i the evi-
dence that ho has reformed it ? Is it in the
approval of the act of the Legislature
which takes $r.MH),O00fi om the people and
adds it to theemoiments of local officials?
G overnor Tilden's claim to be a reformer
is vindicated by tho scalps of Tweed, Con-
nolly, Genet, Fields and the other members
of the Tweed Ring hanging to his belt,and
by an enormous reduction of expenditures
and a decrease of millions iu the budget of
th0 htate of iivT ioik. aow let us have
the evidence of the work done by Hayes
"f reform ! A. 1. norld.

Governor Hayes has a first cousin in
the chief of the Oneida community, Mr.

Af? atul Other Jsotinfs.

over I inn i iiinir.iiiiu int-i- n wi.-- i j. f .

A mackerel 1 feet long and weighing
S? pound, caught in the Chesapeake Hay,
is fhown in a I'ahimoie restamant.

The entire Adams family of Massachu-
setts is said to be in favor of Gov.. Tihleu.
They were all in favor of Gen. Grant four
years ago.

Samuel L. Evans of Salt Lake has
within three months married the mother
and the aunt of a wife that he already
possessed. '

The Philipshnrjj Journal nay a child
in Bogg township, .Centre couuty, swal-
lowed two dozen potato bugs and was none
the woise for it.

At Columbus, Ohio, a post-offic- e em-
ployee of 13 years' standing, lias been ar--

rested for abstracting money from letters.
He confesses his guilt.

Three childieu of Morris Jones, of
Pittston, were buried in one grave at Hyde
Park cemetery, near Scranton, recently,
The scene was very effecting,

A tornado passed over the northern of
St. Jxmis county, Missouri, on Satuday,
and did a great deal of damage to out- -

houses, fences, trees and crops,
Bev. Father M. J. O'Farrell of St.

Peter's Koman Catholic church, New York,
will, it is announced, shortly be appointed
coadjutor bishop to Cardinal McCloskey..

Morrow B. Lowry says : "Every man
who reads the Lord's. Prayer and the Dem-
ocratic newspapers, knows that the Repub-
lican party should be driven from power."

l he Concord Patriot puts iSew Haui- -

shire iu the doubtful column in the Prest
dential contest, with tlic chances more in
favor of Tildcn than they are for his op-
ponent.

Miss Elizabeth Thompson, the famous
K'nglish painter, has joined the Roman
Catholic Church, and will in futute apply
her skill only to the illustration of sacred
subjects.

The Cincinnati Enquirer is of the
opiuion that "it will require a Democratic
victory in this country to convir.ee the
world that the war against the Union is at
an end."

Soderh.-imm- , a maritime town of Swe-
den, was almost entirely destroyed by fire on
the 22d instant. Great distress prevails
among tho people so suddenly tendered
homeless.

General Forrest and a son of Jeff Davis
have tendered their services to the govern-
ment to fight the Indians. A regiment or
two might be laised in New Oi leans for
that pin pose.

John Passold. at Pine Brook, Luzerne
couuty. found Paris green a sure cure for
unpleasantness in his domestic i elation.
For that purpose he took a dose of it and
it killed him.

Now.be frank and "perfectly honest,
dies anybody know of anybody who is en-
thusiastic for Mayes, or who regards him
in any other light than that. f an unavoid-
able makeshift a compulsory subterfuge.

Judge Krtkel, who t lied some of the
whiskey thieves, at St. Louis, has left, tho
republican party and come out strongly for i

1 ililcn ami Menu ricks. He says lie ran no '

l.ii.irr.1 nOIiifn u-- I li 1 ..t.-tt- Annum.. I

ages thieves.
Just fio, leaf by leaf, the roses fa 1.

Mullett walks.to the top story of his gianito
front aud the son of Bishop PolU-r- , who,
has given character to the architect's de-
partment at Washington, retires at the re-

quest of Grant.
A Iea ven worth ppecial says that

Raphael Williams, a colored man, lavished
a white woman nani"d Mrs. Davis at Cam-
den Point, M:ssouii, la.st Thursday night.
Sunday morning a mob lo k him from jail
and hung him to a tree.

A drove of cattle, diiven a few weeks
ago from Captain K inu'e rancho, in Ncuees
county, Texas, to Kansas. Duinbered :P.U!0
hoi ned cat! Ie and needed 700 drivers. The
outfit alone cost .V.0o0, and tho cattle
were disposed of for :;0,(ino.

It was in Chicago this time, and there
were ladies in the party too. The thieves
came along while they were in bathiuir&ud
carried oil everything, valued at about
?.")00. The bathers were a pretty sight as
they dodged home tho best way they could.

V ragged lmy was, years ago, cared
for by a benevolent young man in Balti-
more, who got just married. The boy gi cw
up intelligent, educated, and euterpi isino .
Mark the power of gratitude. A few days
ago ho cloj.ed with his benefactor's wife.

A woman who gave her name us Saiah
Ann Smith purchased a draft on New York
for ijao, raised it to M.SSo, took it. to a
bank in KarHille, Iowa, obtained the
iwmey, and, iu the language of the local
paper, "lit out." The Earlvillo banker is
out $3,000.

A twenty pound baby, with head and
body black as ebony, and hands and feet
white as snotv, was recently born near
Granville, 111. The cuticle of the hands
nnd feet resembled tho light, fine t,kin on
the inner side of au egg shell. The child
did not live.

A new clue to tho Charlie Ross mys-
tery is now in process of development which
the Pre says is t he most promising of any
yet presented. The boy is said to Ik? alive
and in the care of a man and woman named
Parker, who were last heard from at Lowell,
Mass.. some six months ago.

The descendants of John McFarland
and Sarah Heald, George Stern and Sarah
West, numbering hi all over 1,700 persons,
nearly half of whom arc now living, pur-
pose Holding a grand family reunion, in
basket picnic stylo at Longwood, Chester
county, on Thursday, August 10.

The insat'ato grasshopper is on his
travels again, having commenced his jour-
ney in Minnesota, where his ravages 'have
been incalcuahle. Kasterii Dakota and
Northwestern Iowa are on the line of march
of these pests, and it is apprehended that
much damage will bo done by them in
other sections.

One of the chiefs who led tho Sionx
against Custer on tho Littlo Big Horn has
unmixed white blood in his veins, lie was
born in Pike county. Mo., his father being
one of the pioneers of Missouri and a vet-
eran of tho Mexican war. lie was canLmcd
by the Indians when a boy, grew up among
them, and finally became their chief.

A dwarf girl of 12, only 20 inches high,
and weighing only ft pounds, lias arrived iu
New York from Mexico. Her name is
Lucia Zarate, and her father is Fertuin
Zerate, of San Carlos, iu the Stato of Vera
Cruz. Her parents are of the natural siz,but her brother, who died recently at the
age of 1G, was only a little larger than her-
self. .

A dead tramp was found in the barn
of Mr. Liclitenthaler, near F.tglesVille, Le-
high county, under eighteen tons of hay
which had been piled upon him as it was
hauled in from the fields. A terrible stench
in tho barn revealed the presence of the
corpso, which was entirely putrescent when
found. It had laia under the hay for four
WCCK8.

If the Rrooklyn wr,y7?.undorstaiids tho
position of Mr. Hendricks.'' it differs lit. lo
if at all from that of Mr. TiM ';ii,.desires to add anvthinir to tl,A Iiut;
volume of the currency wo non-- I.

Noycs, the son of his father's sister a lady j Both regard gold, or paper convertible on
still well remembered iu Windham county, demand into gold, as the normal currency ofYt., for her strength and independence, of . the country. At the earliest date possiblo
character. She was an early convert to both rvot a declaration from the govern-spirtualis- m,

and her son, John Noyes, a nicnt that it i ore pa red to redeem on de-m- an

of unusual ability and educated, or-- mand its greenbacks, aud to live tin to that
gauized the Perfectionists. declaration.
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WANAMAKER & BROWN'S OAK I

which we Invito Oio Intorosted Attention and Cart fat Scnf m gi" --THU PTJRCITASIXG PTjTiT Tn
METHODS :

E Lave but One Trice .r All.'.w
E leceiva Cash Ito.yBixit from All.w

wE give a Guarantee protecting All.

K Hcturn Money when wo ennn,tw EUit AU

E buy f.nr poo3a t first hands, laW immense quantities, and &t the
lowest prices lor Cash.- -

E manufacture with extreme tarew every ganuci.t wo scii

WE inspect every yard of poods that
goea iuto our garments -

put a ticket on every parmcnt,
Ehowir.g plainly its quality and

price...

cntolT every Item cf tmneresraryWE expenditure - ---

wE employ fii7t-cl-aa workmen in
every aeparonent..

1ITE giro satisfaction to every ptirchawr
W or return the money--- -

AT

To

In addition fr our Immense Ftock cf nealy-Mn'l- e OrLi- - r.-x- "

of Men's and Eoy's Furbishing Gxds, f Iiirts (of our o n na! ? &:

Yery Lowest Price.

WAWAEV2AKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL,

S. E. COR. SIXTH & MARKET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
A tornado passed over Rhomete town

ship, Cass county, Missouri, on Saturday
morning last, destroying several dwellings
ami other buildings, and severely injuring
the crops and farm produce. Mi-s- . Georgo
Webb was instantly killed and her mother-in-la-

fatally injured. An infant child of
Jacn! Ryner was killed.

The most conspicuous church in the
neighboihood of New Yoik is St. Michael's
church, on Jeiscy City Heights. At its
site is the monastery of the PassWitibt
Fathers, probably the roost tof"tic order
of the Roman embolic piiestsf Amnica.
The church is very large and beautiful,
and can be seen distinctly from aim t any
pait of Manhattan Island.

The New Yoik Time says that ex-Go- v.

Cm tin w ill support Ilnyrsand W heeler.

The Bellef'-nt- Wutsh m.in, printed
M?hcre Mi. Curt in lives, says thai "he lv

deflates himself for Tih!t-- and
ilendiicks atul int.wH to .ititmp t7,e rt.ite. of
lhdiuliu fm the democracy. This vie know
to be true, for va have it from his own.
mouth. That is where li? stands." j

Most Ih v. Stniuel Butcher, D. D-- ,
'

Bishop of Veath. Iicland, in a fit cf tempo :

rary insanity occ.i: "nuied by 'd pain- -

fill illness, committed Miicide in his o;i
house on Sunday last. He was l;tu it
educated at Trinity College, Dublin, and
was appointed Professor of F.i t leal
Ilistoiy in lS."iO, Reliuiotis Piofi ssor of Di
viuily in lS."i2, and Bishop of Mcath in ::-'- !. ,

An Ottawa M)nt.) dispatch dated July i

2'Jth, frays thnt l lie govcrnmeur nas ie- -
eeived infoi matiou that the Black feet. In- - ;

dians in Canadian territory have been
asked by the Sioux to j on th m iu a pen- - j

eral nttack on the whites, but t he invitat ion
jras promptly refused. They were also
invited to join in attacking Ameiicans
alone, which request was also declined.

Miss Lillie Meagher, a very be.-ui- t tful
young school girl, was found dead in ber
bed, at her home in Jamaica, L. I. On a.

table at ber bedside was a phial, which !

contained a quantity of prussic acid. She
was only 17 years old and the only reason j

that can b given for her fa'.e is tho com- - J

mittal lo au inebriate asylum of a yonng j

man to whom she was devotedly attached.
A tenil 'e r.ccidciit occurred about one

o'clock on Tuesday last at Bawbees Lake, j

about one 111 iie south of Iliilsdali, Mich., j

where an excursion party from Cold Wa'er
liumbei ing about three hundred were spend- -

j

ing the day, sixteen f whom went out on '

the lake on a f.at boat or rcow, when it ;

sank and nino of the party were ,

drowned. The water is fifty or feet j

eleep where the boat went down. j

It is now claimed that Chailey Rosa i

was concealed in Boston several months, j

that be was taken there in a sailing vessel I
!

by a partner of Mosher and Douglas and j

that, be snd the woman who has hitn in i

charge have never left the State, but are i

concealed within fifty miles of Boston. It
is said, fuither, that the light trail is be !

lieved to have been struck, and that the
mystery will be cleared up in a short, time, j

SaystheCincinnali Enquirer: Among
the distinguished Republicans here in Ohio I

who have enlisted under the banner ef !

Tilden and Reform may be mentioned !

Governor Jacob Mueller, of j

Cleveland. Mr. Mueller was elected Lieu-
tenant Governor on the ticket with Nojes
in 1S71. In sending to a ftiend in ibis
city a list of several hundred German citi-
zens of Cleveland win have joiucd in a
call for a Tilden and Hendricks meeting,
Governor Mueller says that three fourths
of tho signers voted for Hayes last fall."

Clara Bumsy, a young piil of IS, com-
mitted Filicide in Pes Mimics' on Satuid:y
by shooting herself through the heart with
a revolver.- - She held the venjon so close
that ihc powder burned ber clothing. De-
spondency induced by ill health and failure
to get employment as a school teacher led
to this result. On her person was found
the following note : "I feel that life can-
not be endured. any lorger. So far it has
been a failure. Tho future, looks darker
yet, ami how w ith a cool head and a steady
iomvc, lam going to meet my fate, what-
ever it maybe. God pity and "forgive me."
She lesided in Cedar county, and was visit-
ing a sister.

The ! nodded mill of Nolan & Johnson,
in Philadelphia, was destroyed bv fire on
tho Cr.th nit., nnd Llkn Haver and Mary
A- - Pattorson," after being terribly burned,
jumped from a third story window and
were instantly killed b striking on the
pavement lielow. whilo Maria Hoovelca
succeeded in tho evoui'd 1...O V jtlit:. oftlite.

recover. Mrs. Haven wan heroine the
!

occasion haing hist her life in Iheeff.nt
save iither operatives mill j

and risked ber in a similar catas-
trophe

I

at the same place about a ago.
w leaped a second w m- i- ;

with two young girls her arms, j

brave woman was buried
Cathedra! cemetery after solemn. Hii;h
Mass at St. church 011 Saturday j

morning, and Mary Patterson was !

interred Lafayette cemetery on the same
day.
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